Structural studies of microsporogenesis in fertile and male-sterile onions (Allium cepa L.) containing the cms-S cytoplasm.
The structure of anther tissues has been studied during microsporogenesis in male-sterile and -fertile onions. Three types of abnormal tapetal behaviour have been observed within the single line II/3ms containing the cms-S cytoplasm: type 1, the premature breakdown of the tapetum at the tetrad stage, type 2, the hypertrophy of the tapetum after the diad stage followed by its premature autolysis and, type 3, in which the tapetum remains in good condition but for an abnormally long period of time. Tapetal autolysis proceeds in the same manner in both male-steriles and -fertiles with only the stage at which it occurs differing between the types of plants. Mitochondria were prominent in the tapetal tissue of all onion types throughout all stages of microsporogenesis and were still visible during the last stages of tapetal autolysis. In a detailed study of type 2 behaviour, no differences in mitochondrial volumes were found until the tapetum hypertrophied.